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Arizona Biltmore Resort & Spa 

"Frank Lloyd Wright Style"

Enjoy a luxurious stay at this world-class resort in the Valley of the Sun.

Built in the 1930s, the hotel's architecture was influenced by the work of

Frank Lloyd Wright. Each of the rooms are tastefully furnished and carry

an understated desert color scheme. Recreational facilities include a

championship golf course, outdoor swimming pools as well as an onsite

spa and salon. Dining options include award winning restaurants such as

Wright's at The Biltmore as well as Frank & Albert's. The resort, its

restaurants and golf course have individually won a slew of awards

making Arizona Biltmore Resort & Spa, a prime accommodation in the city.

Check website for more details.

 +1 602 955 6600  www.arizonabiltmore.com

/

 reservations@arizonabiltm

ore.com

 2400 East Missouri Avenue,

Phoenix AZ

 by Booking.com 

Royal Palms Resort 

"Spanish Colonial Opulence"

Built as a Spanish Colonial style mansion for a wealthy New York

financier, at the base of Camelback Mountain, it was several years before

this beautiful building, became the Royal Palms Resort. With old-style

bathroom fixtures, ornate interiors and top class facilities, this is a favorite

among the rich and the famous who come to Phoenix. With the

contemporary restaurant, T. Cook's and the Alvadora Spa, you will be hard

pressed to find a more relaxing hotel in town.

 +1 602 840 3610  www.royalpalmshotel.com  5200 East Camelback Road, At 52nd

Street, Phoenix AZ

 by Booking.com 

Arizona Grand Resort 

"Get Sporty!"

Arizona Grand Resort includes accents of the Mediterranean and the

Southwest in its design and style. The luxurious holiday destination offers

elegant suites, wonderful amenities and a host of recreational activities.

Relax by one of the six pools before heading to one of the hotel's fine

restaurants for a meal. Options include the Rustler's Rooste steakhouse,

Aunt Chilada's for a spicy Mexican fare or the Hawaiian-themed Lobby Bar

for light bites and cocktails. Tee off at the Arizona Grand Golf Course or

smooth those aching muscles with a massage at the spa. For more details

on services and reservations, do check their website.

 +1 602 438 9000  www.arizonagrandresort.com/  8000 South Arizona Parkway, Phoenix

AZ
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Renaissance Phoenix Glendale

Hotel & Spa 

"State-of-the-Art Hotel"

Offering an indoor and outdoor pool, as well as a spa centre, Renaissance

Phoenix Glendale Hotel & Spa is located in Glendale, 200 metres from Gila

https://cityseeker.com/phoenix-az/369864-renaissance-phoenix-glendale-hotel-spa
https://cityseeker.com/phoenix-az/369864-renaissance-phoenix-glendale-hotel-spa


River Arena. Guests can enjoy a meal at the restaurant or a drink at the

lobby bar. Each air-conditioned rooms offers a cable TV, a small

refrigerator and a tea and coffee maker. A private bathroom with a

hairdryer is also provided. Spa Botanica offers such spa treatments as

manicures, pedicures, massages and facials. There is also a steam room in

the spa. Soleil restaurant served Southwestern American cuisine for

breakfast, lunch and dinner. Ray’s lobby bar serves beer and cocktails, as

well as appetizers. University of Phoenix Stadium is 500 metres from

Renaissance Glendale, AZ, while the city centre of Phoenix is a 25 minute

drive away. Phoenix Sky Harbor Airport is 26 km from the property.

 +1 623 937 3700  www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/phx

gr-renaissance-phoenix-glendale-

hotel-and-spa/

 9495 West Coyotes Boulevard,

Glendale AZ

 by Booking.com 

Sheraton Grand at Wild Horse

Pass 

"Ride In To The Sunset"

Discover an unrivaled oasis in Arizona's Sonoran Desert. Located only a

short distance from downtown Phoenix, this luxurious resort and spa

elegantly blends Native American culture with today's modern world.

Experience an endless variety of activities and adventure at the Sheraton

Wild Horse Pass. With 2 on-site golf courses, an equestrian center offering

lessons and trail rides as well as 4 spacious swimming pools, there is

something for everyone. The hotel also boasts a first-class spa, featuring

authentic Native American healing treatments. After visiting the nearby

Wild Horse Pass Casino, enjoy a gourmet meal at the Sheraton Wild

Horse's on-site restaurants. Watch the sun set over the mountains or Gila

River from private balconies or patios, or enjoy an evening stroll on the

hotel's outdoor trails.

 +1 602 225 0100  www.wildhorsepassresort.com/?SW

AQ=958P

 5594 West Wild Horse Pass Boulevard,

Phoenix AZ

 by Booking.com 

The Wigwam 

"Golf and Dining Options"

This full-service resort offers the LeMonds Aveda Salon - Spa and 54-holes

of championship golfing. There are 3 outdoor pools with personal cabanas

and 9 tennis courts are available. The Wigwam offers guest rooms with

traditional territorial adobe architecture and southwestern décor. These

spacious rooms provide coffee facilities. Red's Bar and Grill, offers a

contemporary atmosphere and a selection of craft beers. Dishes include

aged steaks, chicken, seafood and desserts. The Tower Pool Bar & Grill,

among other dining options, is also available.The Wigwam Bar features a

European-style community courtyard that’s open early morning and late

night. Litchfield’s, the resort’s signature farm-to-table restaurant, uses

locally sourced fare. At The Wigwam, guests can receive tour information.

A state-of-the-art gym with a movement studio and exercise room is

available to each guest and there are business centre services. White

Tank Mountain hiking is 15 miles from this hotel. Chase Field, home to the

Arizona Diamondbacks baseball team, is 20 miles away. Westgate

Entertainment District, home to the NFL's Arizona Cardinals and the NHL's

Phoenix Coyotes, is 13.7 km from the property.

 +1 623 935 3811  wigwamarizona.com/  wigwammedia@wigwamari

zona.com

 300 East Wigwam

Boulevard, Litchfield Park AZ

 by Scott McLeod   

JW Marriott Desert Ridge Resort &

Spa 

"Spa Time, Folks!"

Is the traffic and the honking getting to you? You deserve to be away from

it all, and what better place than the JW Marriott Desert Ridge Resort &

Spa. Located right within the sandy expanses of the Sonoran Desert, this

is the place to be, far from the maddening crowd. Treat yourself to

massages, facials and exclusive mineral therapies. Furthermore, the hotel

is replete with adequate amenities and an attentive staff. The cream and
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beige interiors will calm you down instantly. A truly rejuvenating

experience.

 +1 480 293 5000  www.jwdesertridgeresort.

com/jw-marriott-hotels/

 generalmanager@jwdesert

ridgeresort.com

 5350 East Marriott Drive,

Phoenix AZ
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